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,out'ýhkhal(-hearted attack upon For Meigs, in Apffl, 1813, and
his disposition to retreat, which wu strongly resented by Tecum.
seh. Il Our father," &-dd the latter, 'l has brought us here to take
the fort ; why don't we take it ? If his children can't do it, give us
spades, and we will work like beavers ; ' we'l]. eat a way in for him."
Proctor's vacillation and want of tact réacted in all directions. He
was on bad terms, says CoL Coffin, with his own regiment, the 41at,
of which he wus Lieut. -Colonel. There was discord amongst the

officers, and the men had lost confidence, and sufféred besides from.
malarial féver induced by long-continued outpost--duty and exposure.

He treated the Canadian volunteer militia badly, says Reynolds.
l' When they saw his guns on skids (at Fort Meigs), and knew the
siege was over, they sent respectfully to ask leave to go, home, only
to put in a crop for his men and their own children. He sent them
home sid, disarmed them He tried to disgrace them, but they
would not be disgraced, because they knew they did not deserve it
Brock was another sort of man. He thought, and felt, and spoke
for the men, %eý other men loved. him, and fought for him, and died
for him." -

A refèrence to the massacre of prisoners by the Indians at the
Raisin River and at old Fort Miami, which so greatly incensed the

Americans against General Proctor, may be *made here. After the
sùrrender of General Winchester to Proctor in the affair at the for-
mer place, a rumour arose that Harrison was advancing rapidly
with a large force. Proctor, alamed at this, beat a needlessly pre-
cipitate retreat, leaving not only a-number of wounded prisoners, but
his own wounded and dead. Some of the prisoners were murdered

by l" and disorderli fndians who 'had got at liquor and were
drunk, and are said not to1ave been in the action at all. At the
Miami, or Fort Meigs affair; a similar scene was enacted after the
caýture of an escq;t, in which Proctor has been much blamed by
Americans for non-interférenceý whüst Tecumseh hm been as highly
praised for patting an end to- the 'massacre by braining one of the
participants with his own axe. Cold-blooded demb were common
to botà sides, however, at this' period, though too many Ame

attribute them, solely to the Indians.


